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Review No. 71049 - Published 26 Jan 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: Acet
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 26/01/2007 18:00
Duration of Visit: 1h
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: 90 Minute
Website: http://www.90minute.co.uk
Phone: 07050802006

The Premises:

A nice clean place in an appartment complex close to Paddington. Shared with another girl.

The Lady:

Beautifull face, beautifull body. Thin, tall, model looks with a nice ass but small breasts. Beter than
the pictures. Quite stunning actually.

The Story:

This one left me with a mixed feeling.

She talks a lot and yet doesn't speak very good English. Not a clock watcher so i reckon it wasn't a
time consuming tactic.

Doesn't french kiss. No touching pussy, no licking pussy (*cue russian accent*) "pussy very
sensitive". No putting fingers in her holes.

On the other hand, really good OWO.

Straight sex in mish and doggy (the later at her request). Came after a few minutes doggy style.

Anal was 50 extra (base price is 150). I paid for it and we did it. It turns out it's painfull for her, so for
me it wasn't really good either (what i really like is to fuck a beautifull woman in the ass and she's
enjoying it as much or more than me).

Now, what really left me with a mixed feeling is that Kaiva came out as a very, very charming
woman, very smart, that knows men and knows how to "enchant" them - think seductress or
"femme fatale". A bit like a "courtesan" but without the felling of being safe (and i don't mean safe in
the physical sense).

I came out feeling like a moth that almost got too close to the flame.

Had i met her in different circunstances, i would probably take the plunge - and likelly be consumed
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in the process.
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